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Measles arc still raging on the bluff, i

Messrs. Hosford & Jones of the Moro
Observer were in the city Thursday.

Laughlin.

trip

has not enough

destroyed.
Tim the

Engene of Gilliam was ct)tmtv printing to Chronicle, this
in the He went Friday jaama 5g nQW thc official of the

county. If was already official
Countv Commissioners rank Xineaid ,,atier of the- -

and Dr. H. A. Leavens are in atten
dance at the countv
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Messrs. itlisheruave returned from being drowned that
from below, where theywent to. purr wet

a of goods for
G. and sou have opened

store in the End.
a carpenter's at 112 Main

Mrs. Pressey, Portland, and Mrs. wm attend j,rolbptry and
Hall the Cascade came up on ve estimates on aI1 of carpenter

Regulator Thursday and are visiting jW01.k Tlie Mesgrs. Johnston need no
with Mrs. Andrews a few days. j rccoinmeluiati0n from us. They are old

The city council Portland has in-- ; settlers, thoroughly honest and reliable
Btructed the license committee not to and no workmen are be

any more licenses to saloons lo-- j anywhere. We heartily wish the
within 400 feet of a school deserve.

Chairman Springer of ways and Ti)e thermometer touched 21 degrees
means committee, kas drafted a bill zero MondaVt ioweat po;Q't it

free admission of It amends ,ias rcached this place this winter,
the law of October has j is 8now fell pendleton
not been introduced in the house.

A. M. Kirchheincr, a subject
of the German Empire and Thomas
Moran, a former subject of the Queen of

.Great Britain were admitted to full citi- -

on
to

to

to

at
1, of

On Eidge
six

zenehip before the preseut sleighing for the last or

An says: his en-- ! more- - About enow is
of Hon. j0Seph Si- - on the biSher in Bate

Vuon for a federal judgeship Goveruo. ;
yjyen "eig"- -

Pcnnoyer has a kind back A from Wamic
door or Sunday entrance to the following: Gordon & Stogsdale
Democratic party. j dissolved Gordon remains

An was sounded 'u the business and will move kis goods

day evening which out j to Tygh Valley. That means no store
to was no j ' Wamic for present. Mrs. Mollie

use It was difficult to find is very sick with rheumatism,
just or who the are entertained that Tom Driver's
from best information we find j daughter Edna, who has been sick for

was caused by appearance a some time, is on one side,
volume of issuing from or Ike Drivers, Dan Palinateer and Sam

of Mrs Morgan Douglass'
measles, and a cases grippe are

Civil Engineer W. J. Roberts goes "Pted but none are very

ivvn on the Rogulator Tuesday morning Recorder',
to run a trial line for

company, lately
organized to bring from
river on the fiat back of
town. If the is constructed it is
expected to water 7000 acres.

the Ciiuo.N'iCLE purposes a
up business houses this

furnishing two or each week
as it may be convenient. No partiality
whatever will be shown to any and no

of business advertised in these
columns will bo knowingly omitted.
Any such oversight will be promptly
rectified if word is left at

Grand masquerade Ball will be given
by Jackson Engine Co., 1, Thursday,
January 21, 1892, at the Umatilla Honse
Reppntion committee; S. ingintereton

mereis
11. Cloughand r. Lemke. iloor man-
agers: Judd H. Bills, Geo. T.
Thompson, J. Woods and John Hertz.
Committee of arrangements: Frank
Roach, Geo. Williams, Geo. Munger.
John and Geo. A. Liebe. Tickets

admission, $1. No person of ques-
tionable character will admitted..'

. Jacobsen & Co. have had manufac-
tured for a very handsome' and
convenient paper' box that is at once a

and a drawer combined. box
fill with forty-eig- ht sheets of first

quality of note and the drawer
same Jan. i.isie.'..'.. tii.403

quality of and sell the combina-
tion for the low price cents. The !

box-draw- er itself is a thing
and seems nearly that is
for the business. ,

The Chronicle the
pleasure of a call from Mr. E. Calkins of

Mr. Calkins appeared
the county court with reference

to damages for the loss he sustained
sojtje time ago his and

ngon backed over the bluff, at the head
of grade on the old Dalles and

ia known as HayneV Spur, .When it is
known that the road at this point ia nar-
row and that the and had a

"sheer fall of some seventy feet the won-

der is that the escaped with his
life. It was still more fortunate that
Mr. Calkins, who lost a leg in the civil
.warvas able to get himself and wife free

bluff. This reminds us to second the I

cuggestiou the Glacier that the county

B. F. returned iiaturday
the Regulator from a week's

business Portland.
The Democrat tells of man in Baker

City who got of brains
to make l.eadaehe.
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To the Hon. Mayor and Common Council
of Dalles City:

pursuance of your request I here
with submit statement of the condition
of the financial affairs of Dalles City,

' which I have prepared from the best
possible sources of information, and
which I think is in the main correct.

I have carefully inspected the stubs of
the warrant books and I find 'thereon
uncancelled stubs up to July 7, 1891, the
time I took charge of the office, to the
amount of $25,532.85.
Uncancelled warrant stubs

since July 7,1891 tJSiS&i "

Eince July 7, 1891, warrants
have been issued to the '

amount of 10,0T! 70
Making a total of warrants. ,587 .o
Blnce July 7th warrants have

been redeemed, not count- -

W. Graham, i . same..
x - Ana casn

of
be

,

all

has

,

'

:

..

' on hand ap
plicable to redeeming war
rants, amounting to

the indebtedness of
city, according to above.
actually 43

The comparative standing at the pres
time (Jan. 1, 1892) with the standing

July 1S91, be seen by the follow-

ing statement in which we will place on
the debit side :

Cash ou hand applicable to
redemption of warrants,
July 7, 1891, per treasurer's
report :

Warrants issued since said
time

. CREDIT.
Warrants redeemed besides

with forty-eig- ht envelopes of the cSloThnnd

of 25
of

acknowledges

of

In

the

7,

Which will show expenditures
siuee July 7, 1891, in excess
of receipts, to be

Of the warrants issued during
said I estimate at
least there were issued di-
rectly for expenses incurred
on account of the fire of
September 2d.

4,9..l tv

6.449 4-- 11,403 10

,184

ent
will

12

10.054 70 113,922 82

6M9 10

time that

:t,S6

?219 72

:i,138 20

And had the fire not occurred
the gain made in the reduc-
tion of indebtednes be-
sides paying int&iest on re- - .
deemed warrants, would
amount to $ 618 54

The above does not in reality include
all the expenses incurred on account of
the late fire, as many .other expenses
were increasd on account of, and I think
it safe to say that by figuring closely, at
least $500, more would be chargeable to
the fire, but I have only estimated such
expenses as were directly traceable to it.

The above statement does not include
2000 insurance on the engine honse, on

hand, which 1 have considered as bal
anced by the loss of the same.

Respectfully submitted,
Frank Mknefkk,

.Recorder of Dalles Citv.
court should certainly make some pro- -

vision against the recurrence of such an Recorders Court.
accident at both this place and also at! George Erne6t was fined $5 and costs
the eastern grade leading to the Hood j for begging.
River bridge. A little money spent on Andy Broger was fined $10 and costs

--these grades-woul- be wisely spent and j for being drunk and begging. '
might save a mrich larger-sum- . paid as j Chas. Frank was fined 5 and costs
compensation for injury or loss of life, i for sleeping out. .

Jrr connection ' with the accident that j R. F. Casey was indicted under the
happened to Mr. Calkins we regret to j double charge of being out .late and
larn that Mrs. Calkins still suffers i carrying concealed weapons. He was
seriously in her mental condition, "from I riud and costs. ,

' Pnbllo Installation. . - '

' Last eveninz Dr. 0. D. Doane; of this
city,' we'iit down to. Hopd River for the
purpose of pnblfcly installing the officers
of Idlewilde Loifee "jSo. 107, I. O. O. F.
The list of officers for the ensuing term
are as follows : .

MV P. Watson, N. G. ; A. B. Jones, V.
G.; J. W. Morton, Rec. Sec; L. E.
Morris, Per. Sec. ; J. E. Ilanua, Treas. ;

and use

he

r.t

J. E.Tate, R. S.'X. Allen, court room and to;
L. S. 27.. G. ; W, B. Perry, ; within convenient distance of the two
Geo. A. Herbert, Cond. : LNcff, E. S. j At this moment Dr.
S. ; Win. Ellison, L. S. S. ; II. Cunan; Leavens, who was with

R. F. Hard wick, L. ..V. j the Sun man, picked up from his desk a
G. ; A. L. Maguire, I. G. ;. L. E. Udell, j copy tl,h.t journal and made as though
u. tj. iliboard, . G.klil.. I.J..k1.,l . . ... l' ciiinr, IJ1CU Hieauc mcuj me iut; contents. Tlie Ciikoxicle tried to have n A or n
their doors to a large concourse of in- - nU(ge (l0 doctor defer
viieu guesis, ana auer me cereuiouica oi
installation were concluded a very

. programme was
consisting of brief addresses, from sev-

eral speakers, singing songs by the glee
club, and last but by no means the least
enjoyable part of the an
elegant repast was 'famished and a gen-

eral good time was had by those
Lodge is one of the newer

institutions of the village of Hood River,
having been instituted but a few monhs
but has grown and flourished, and is
composed of good material, and is des- -

the xw .,... c.
at River. From a private just received Iy a pain in

Arrest of a Fugitive.
Saturday morning last Sheriff Gates

received a telegram from, constable H.
Vanatta of Wash.-,- ordering
the arrest of Frank Stice a quarter breed,,
who had left that day for up the river on
the Dalles boat, and who was charged
with assault with a deadly weapon and
intent to kill. .Stice canie up on the

and the sheriff had no trouble
in finding him and putting him in the
countv iail. He is a vourie fellow aaod
about 18 years, by no means vicious
looking. He tells a confused
being at a dance at his aunt's farm,
where in fact he lived. A uan named
Weaver lost a whiskey bottle and ac
cused young Stice of stealing it. Hot
words followed blows were
struck oh both sides. Stice was chased
to the woodshed when lie picked up an
ax to defend himself. Weaver picked
up a gun, but interfered and

x- -j .1 r , - . . t i l .rseparmeu of en0IIgh public
weaver wuu ins usis ami uui not

touch the ax till he was pursued by
Weaver and never even to
strike Weaver with it. He says he ran
away because Weaver gave him au hour
to leave, else he would take bis life.
The story does not hang well
The two things certain about it are that
there was a row and a whiskey bottle.

DIED.
January 7th inst., at 7 :40 p. in., atth

residence of her daughter Mrs. George
Ruch of city, Mrs. Ursula MicheH,
widow of tho late William Michel), aged
80 years, ten months and two days.
Mrs. Michell was born in .the parish

County of Eng
land. She came with her husband to
Wisconsin in Her husband
crossed the p'ains and came to Cali-

fornia in 1851. On way back to his
family in 1853, he died at Panama a.nd
was buried there. Mrs. Michell
out to this coast in the month of Janu
ary, 1865 and has resided in this city
ever since. Ihe excitement of the great
fire, in which Mrs. Michell lost her resi
dence, upon a

enfeebled by age and her health
has been breaking down ever
since, -- till last when it be

evident to her physicians and
friends that end was
Mrs. Michell was an earnest and devoted
Christian woman. Left nearly forty
years ago with a family of five children
who all 8urvive her, her. life was given
up, as few mothers has been, to their
welfare. Of these, Phillip,
John and Mrs. Ruch reside in this city,
while Henry lives in

DIED.
In this city (Sunday ) after

noon of of the brain, an
illness of about one week, Mary Eliza
beth, wife of F. Dehm. Mrs. Dehm was
born near 58 years
ago. She crossed the plains in 1853 and
with heV husband came to reside in The
Dalle3 in 1863, where they have remained
ever since. She leaves a husband, one
son and one Mrs. Dehm was
a good, hard working and

woman and was the
highest esteem by all who'new her.
She was a devoted wife and mother and
a kind one,
withal, who met in the pathway of life
more than her usual share "of .trouble
and sorrow, but who bore np npder it as
a orave ana true woman only can.
Peace to her ashes.

Governor Signed It.
When Dr. W. E. Rinehart heard of

the circular issued by the board of trade
of this city urging our in
congress to do all in their power towards

at session afi
for a portage railroad at the dalles

he obtained one of them and sent it,
by a friendly letter, to Gov-

ernor This morning the doc-

tor called at the office and
showed us same circular, bearing
on !t in the well-know- n of
his the still better known
name

which made, the aisertion that i:o cir-
cular liadbeeii issued by The Dalles
board of trade urging the representatives
of Oregon, Idaho-t-
their best efforts towards au

for the dalles portage, '

stepped into the county court room and
while passing the of the
season with County Ixav- -
ens, the author the Suh item entered

G.;,y.H. the approached
Wa-ide-

conversationalists.
L. unacquainted

R.S.V;G.; S.

0f

en-

tertaining presented,

entertainment,

present-Idlewil- de

he intended to some criticism on its first
man to

to the
but their elbows were too fur apart.
Then the man tried to wink
at the doctor but that was
bound'to find the item he was looking
for and never lifted his head. At last
having found the item that contained
the denial ITiat the circulars had been
sent out, the doctor pointed to it with
his finger and the Chronicle

said ; 'Ixok here Gour- -

lay, this fellow says these circulars have
not been sent out ; by sir, 1

got one myself-.- " Tableau.

- . .

.
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storyabout
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ofHelston, Cornwall,

undoubtedly consti-
tution

gradually
Wednesday,

approaching.

William,

Goldendalc.

paralysis

Jefferson, Missouri,

daughter.
thoroughly

indnstrions

sympathetic neighbor,

representatives

obtaining appropria-
tion

ac-

companied
Pennoyer.

Cheosiclk

chirography
excellency

"Sylvester Pennoyer."

Washington
procuring

appropriation

complements
Commissioner

Chuonicle
gentleman

addressing
representative

geewhitaker

accomplish

uuiu usiiiuiiion , v.. we extract s i""" ioi
j following:

On the 5th instant W. manently cured lie. We'also have
son, n,ow

untversit
with Mr.
Californ

criticism

at the Hopkins Remedy whenever
v at Baltimore: in Uellpve to

. Ed Mays, the University of
1 e'

miasoiiri. uy. . ,
visitors at the national Snipes & Kiuerslv Drnmnsts.

capitol. young gentlemen were in
excellent health and great good spirits.
Senators Dolph and Mitchell and Repre-
sentative Hermann showed them
possible "attention. Their stay in Wash-
ington was brief, but nevertheless they
saw many the attractions the city
and departed full admiration for
scat of government.

BUtrraan an I . W
PacilicFanuor:

' Wasco and Sherman counties business
council met at Center Ridge schoolhouse
on the of December, 1S91, and held
an interestiug and harmonious session.
The following resolutions were consid- -

wiem. cuce claims ne oniy erC( importance to the
euuuK

this

out
his

came

told

the

.in

and

The

this

this

pass

to demand publication
AVhereas, the convict labor of the

state of Oregon is now contracted" jto a
corpqration at a very small compensa-
tion, yielding but little revenue to the
state, leaving the greater part of expense
of keeping guarding the convicts a
burden on the taxpayers of the state;
and

Whereas, the labor, as at present
ployed, is in competition with nee or
honest : and

Whereas, we believe that thedabor of
the convicts ought to be employed in
such a way as to be, in a measure,

and a benefit to the state, and
at some work which all, or nearly
may be employed : and

Whereas, .the present contract of the
con' ict labor is about to expire; and

Whereas, the jute plant in Quen-ti- n

prison, Cal., has proved a
institution ; and the state of

Washington is- now putting in a jute
plant in the penitentiary; therefore
be it

Resolved : we of the
incoming legislature, to provide by suf-
ficient appropriations to put in a jute
mill at the penitentiary of Oregon, to
managed and run under state authority,
and the manufactured" grain bags to be
sold to farmers consumers direct at
cost.

Another resolution provides for hav-
ing this resolution printed, and sent to
all farmers' organizations, an invi-
tation to join us in pushing this great
move to success. P. P. Underwood.

Secretary.

He. Dismissed tlfe Coort.
The Spokane 'Sevieui says: was

an Oregon justice of the peace who
a- - man to the penitentiary ;

anotner who got into a row with a
neighbor whilo killing hogs and
him for contempt court, and an Ore-
gon judge who, appointment as
consul to the Sandwich islands, mounted
his old horse and started out for his
post of duty, having learned that Hono-
lulu was just California. And
it was an Oregon who allowed
his prisoner, convicted of murder and
sentenced to death to homo- - and put
in his crops, trnsting to his honor to
show up on the day of execution. And
the man was hanged too."

The Bevieir is severe. What if we
should say that it was a Washington
citizen who found hin self elected jus-

tice of the peace and the only law book
he had was a copy of dialling's Manual?

The first case before him was that of a
cowboy for steuling a steer. When the
case was called the leading lawyer of
the town was there to defend the pris-
oner. "As there is no counsel for the
other side," lie said, "I make a motion
that the case bo dismissed." The jus-
tice looked over his mauuel. If A motion
has to be seconded," he said, "I second
the motion," promptly the
prisoner. "The motion has been
seconded that the case be dismissed said
the court; "all m favor will please say
'aye'" The prisoner and his attorney
voted "aye." "All opposed will 6aV
'no.' " Nobody voted. "The motion is
carried and the case is dismissed" re-
peated the court. "A motion to adjourn
is now order." The prisoner made
the motion, the c rt adjonrnttd. to
a saloon in the vincinity. '

The Adulteration
St. Peteesijubg, Jan. 7. The czarj

displayed extreme auger upon learntjg'
of the adulteration of food intended for
the . starvi.T' iH'as.inl.. .It is renorled

The Doctor got one nimself. j the-- principal HUthoiitie .1 e
i missed in.oonscowiici' f these iiiwlos- -

Last Thursday the Chboxkxk j tiki's-ure!f Tim e ;,i i Uessti w.-r- a

had read an item in the Sun rested for huviiii; iM a.luItcratL-- grain.

BOIIX.
Ill this city; Jan. 8th 18D2, to the wife
J. W. Rogers, a nine pound girl.

Mother doing well and father as well as
could be expected.

In this city, Jan. 8th,-- to the wife of
Clarence Barnott, a son. j

MAKItlEl).
this city Saturday, !tli January by

Rev. Brongeist Mr. J. J. Bins to Miss
Maggie Wcberg, both of Wapinitia.

A I'revvnUic for Crnu.
We want every mother f know thatcroup be prevented. croup

einlcl appears taken

came

sheriff

eolcl may liave accompanied the lictarse-
ness irom the start. Alter that u pecul-
iar rough cough is developed, which is
followed by tho croup. The time to act
is when the child first becomes hoarse;
a few doses of Chamberlain's Couh
Remedy will prevent the attack. Even

a rough cough has appeared the
disease may be prevented ly ubing this
remedy as directed. It has' never been
known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent and
bottles for sale by Blakelev fc Houghton,
uruggisis. d.wv

I nncccssary Sufferings.
There is little doubt but that many

persons suffer for years with ailments
that could easily be cured by the use of

tined good work for
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three years, cured
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--John

For the Children.
Our readess will notice the advertise-

ments in these columns for Chamberlain
Sc Co., Des Moines, Iowa. From per-
sonal experience we can say that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has broken up
bad colds for our children and we are
acquainted with many mothers in Cen
terville who wou'd not be without it in
the house for a good many times its cost
and are recommending it every day.
Centerville, S. D., Chronicle and Index.
25 cet, 50 cent and $1 bottles, for sale
by Blakelev & Houghton, druggists, dw

Saved from Death by Onions.
There has no doubt been more lives. of

children saver from death in croup or
whooping cough by the use of onions
than any other known remedy, our
mothers used to make poultices of them,
or a syrup, which was always effectual
in breaking up a cough or cold. Dr.
Gnnnv's Onion Syrup is made by combin-
ing a few simple remedies with it which,
make it more etiective as a medicine and
destroys the taste and odor of the onion.
oOc. Sold by Blakelev & Houghton.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby waaolck, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she cave them CaatorU

A Great Liver Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills are a

sure cure for sick headache, bilious com-
plaints, dyspepsia, indigestion, costive-nes- s,

torpid liver, etc. These pills in-
sure perfect digestion, correct the liver
and stomach, regulate the bowels, purify
and enrich )he blood and make the skin
clear. They also produce a good npe-tit- e

and invigorate and strengthen the
entire system' by their tonic action.
They only require" one pill for a doscand
never cripe or sicken. Sold at 25 cents
a box by Blakelev & Housrhton.

A Sure Cure for JPiles.
Itching Piles aro known by moisture

like perspiration, causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding, yield nt
once to Dr. Bosnnko s Pile Remedy,
which acts directly on parts affected.
absorbs tumors, allays itching and ef--
lects a permanent cure. ou cents. UruK- -
gists or mail. Circulars free. Dr. Bo- -
sanko, 329 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by P.Iakeley & Houghton.

i

The Old and the New.
"Of course it hurts but you must grin

aud bear it," is the old time consolation
given to persons troubled with rheuma-
tism. "If you will take the trouble to
dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bine it on over
the seat o! pain your rheumatism will
disappear," is the modern and much--
more satisfactory advice. 50 cent bot-
tles for sale l.y Blakelev & Houghton,
druggists.

ftlCEJICE Ia n1l form. Palpitation,
UlwkMvC Pain In Bide, Shoulder and
Arm, tohort Breath. OpuresMon. Arthraji,
Swollen Anklei, WeaU and Mtaotbcrliic
BpeUs, Dropsy. Wind In tonarh.i-rr.,;ri- l
cured by DR. MILES' NEW HEART CUKE.
A new discovery by thoemlncut Indlnnit Special-
ist. A. F. Davis, Bilvcr Creek. Neb., nrter LiUlng
fonr bottles of HEABT ;l'l E felt better
than be had for twelve years. "For thirty years
troubled with Hoart Uifeasoi two boltlcs of
DR. MILES' HEART CUR2 enmd tno.-I.- OTl

Loinin, Buchanan, Mien." F.. B. Htn'mii. Wnys
Station, Ga, has taken DR. Ml LLC' KAKT
CURE for Heart trouble with BroKtr-.v.:-.;:- a Mrs.
L Bnr, Fltcbburg, Mich., was 111 for 11 ycr.l wilU
Hoart Diroae, bud to lilro hoi?a lircd on
liquid foixl; osed Dr. M'.loo' tlcTa.-'- : Ottro rnd
all pains left bor; constant nso cnrCii her. Fine
Illustrated book FKKU nt druRri:;:. or :itldvss
Dr.WS lies' Medical Co.,fc;iu;-iart,lnd-

.

5 L. YOUNG,

IX- -

WBTUHES, CLOCKS.

Jewelry, Diamonds,

SH.VERWJU& :- -: ETC

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

Hi5 Styor.d St.. The Dalles.Or.

25cts. V)

C. N.
Ijite Kec. V. S. Land

THE

--KK.U.ER

Act on new principle
regulate the lirer. stomach
and b:wela through th
nerves. Da. Milks' Pills
tpttdily cure buiousneae,
torpid liver and cono'Ipa
tion. Smallest, mildest
surest!
Samples true at tlriu-irlK- t'

Br. IUm led. EUHari

Mumcia Co.,

PACKERS OF

ik and Beef.

MANUKACTUUUKSOF

Fine Lard and Satisages.

Curersof BRAND

w ilBaci,
Dried Beef, Etc".

Masonic Building. Tho Dalles. Or.

THORNBUKY,
Ollice.

BOdose,25

Ili:)HO.,
Notary I'lihU,- -

Rooms and 8, U. S. Land
Office Building,

THK DALLES, OREGON.

And Business of all Kinds Before the Local

and General Lan Office

Promptly Attended to.

Over Sixteen Years Experience.

-- WE ALSO DO A

General Real Esiate-Busines-

All Corre8poudence Promptly Answered.

DIAMOND ROLLER MILL

A. H. CURTIS, Prop.

lour of the
Always on Hand,

DALLES.

! '

a

.
C .

-

.

. A.

7

- - -

- -

:

OUEGOX.

ljlT

heart. Amm
rwlnfnnnfti'ns'i'ii

A CO., SKI v, ..t-- iu.
Oldest bureau wi.nt In
Kvery patent takes ou: Uf l beturi
the by notice piv.ii ci tucro i liie

Jfcientific

RMieUTE&niR

Packing

pilings, Contests,

BestQual-it- y

vr:(i
MIIMM I.i,a.v

f.rs.virtsw Ain"rt.
t';'i-"'- t

public

tmevtcau
Lareeat circulation of any gelentlfie rncr In tV
world. Splendidly Hliurrntcd. Nn iu'f ilwvi
man should be wlthoci It. WnrM - :!. :i
year; SlJiu six months. Al.lr..i V.l::I CO.,
PtuuauKHS, 3C1 Broadway, Heir Yors.


